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Are. George

'P ... o.oo to l.io 
. 1.00 “ 0.00
. 0.00 “ 0.10
. 0.00 “ 0.10
. 0.10 “ 0.11
. 0.00 “ 0.10)4
. 0.07 “ 0.08)4
. 0.07 “ 0.00
. 0.091* <• 0.10)4

bosh .r peas, 1 
v beans, bush 
ose, per'lb ....

—aison, per lb ..
§ecf, western ....
Beef, butchers ..
Beef country ....
Mutton, per lb ..
Pork, per lb ......
Spring lush, 

per lb ....

Eggs, hennery, per doz....
Tub butter, per lb ......
Creamery butter, per lb... 0.28
Ducks ................
Fowls, pair, fresh' killed 

Per lb ..

»0». , - ■
was a ,

e and Miss Isabella Mullin.
own and hat to , 
mérous costly gif 
who is one of

Davidson-Donfville.

to the wed-

A new argument was ordered in case of 
the King vs. Marsh ex parte Washington.

In the matter of the expropriation of 
lands by the St. John & Quebec Railway, 
an order for the publication of notice was 
granted. "4*^- •’/$&. L

iP-ttss- \ s*.*®*»- 35 «Si s s %ts
fl Àiifi» naviif1 °vf Mr8,w?®?^ Saunders occur- dered and the payment of a like amount
8 l~" i ™ at ^Ier Porter street, Saturday to the remaining heir on coming of age or
waited on the j afternoon Mrs. Saunders had been in fail- to hie guardian. “

llliam Davideon mg health for some months. She leaves a Ex parte Derosier—A writ of prohibition 
mt,re!*, wh? * “ engineer on the C. P. wee granted to prohibit the liquor license

hurch, J. IK. between here and Edmundston, and commissioners, from granting licensee to
Breathed two sons, Arthur and Walter. There also certain persons in the license district of

was perform- survive her two sisters, Mrs. Charles Me- Madawaska.
lri.bv Rev w^TTihLr/ and Mr*’ Fred Baker, Gunns, Ltd., vs. Duguay-Appeal alkw-
ted- by Rev. W. R. Hibbard. Nova Scotm, and two brothers, Fred ed with costs, setting aside a judgment for 
was dressed in white satin, Davidson, Woodstock, and.William David-[the plaintiff.

*nd wore a veil son, Fort Fairfield (Me.) The funeral will

“ =”• 1"
hitTZmjKHrTS If Wm. 1

Mr. and Mrs. William McLpan Monday, Sept. K.
C,P, R. for an ex- of Th 'dty ^d awayeX Srtu^v

William Charlton, 7 Short street. He 
in the 66th year of his age and had been 
ailing for only a few days. He was, per
haps, the first man who grew vegetables 
in a hot house here, and sold them in the 
city market. He was bom in St. John, but 
for many years conducted a green house at 
Ashburn. Later he went into the florist 
business there where he remained for 
twenty-two years. About eight years ago 
he came to this city and went into part
nership with his son-in-law in Short street, 
where he has remained ever since. He is 
survived by one daughter, Mrs. William 
Charlton and one brother, Robert, of 
Ashburn. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon from his late residence 
in abort street.

receiv- 
Harcourt’s

v

W. H. Wilds Declares He i 
Tired of Lifepjf

.fe, one brother and one sister.

IS 1

per carcass
0.110.10m a 6.09 " 0.11 SHOOTS HIMSELF W3 0.30.0.00

.. 0.26' 0.27 'Mrs.: ■0.30. IIil'_ _ with the firmHi 1.25 1.50 Body Found in West Side Hotel Yes- 

teréyf—Coroner Decides No |„. 

quiry Necessary as Case in pfe 

One of Suicide.

IB? v 'i
Is- T.idl 0.17 0.18

3$ Æ'."
Turkey, per lb .
lettuce, per doz ................ ............
M»ple syrup, per gal ... 1.00 
Maple sugar, per lb ...... 0.14
inacon .................
Mam ........................-----

Carrots, per do* ......
Beets, per doz ..........
>}ery, per doz ...........

Calfskins .............
Wool, unwashed ..........
Wool, Washed ..
Beef hides .....
Rendered tallow

... 0.22 0.25
, of Mo 'I0.200.00

hi 0.30 0.40
1.25

ed'by1 0.00
.. 0.18 
.. 0.17 
.. 0.00 
.. 0.00

0.19
0.18
0.30
0.80

Tuesday Sept. & 
mercy on my soul 

agony of this life

Hi Parish, si

WÊÊtm
iss been going on there for some 
everything is now ready for the 

ns of the elevator wh

The above shows the site for the new C. in to make room for sidings, track i 
P. R. million bushel elevator, which lies on etc. 
the shore of the cove between the old 
elevator and Blue Rock. That portion of 
the harbor front has been shut in by a sea 
wall, which extends from the old elstesiasïïi

* waU will protect the site of the el 
from the encroachment of 
allow for the remaining grou

Railways I 
Their

Application: 
Made for

“May God have 
can’t bear the 
longer. Bless and take

I
In the supreme court today,- to the case 

of the Grand Falls Co., Ltd., Fred R.
Taylor moved for a rule nisi to quash an 
assessment made against the applicant by 
the town of Grand Falls. A bond of the 
company, with Colonel McLean as surety, 
was presented to answer for costs. The 
rule was granted. — -••••

Some men from this section have already Souash °Z
gone to the lumber woods. Wages range ’ n*bve '
from $30 to 436 a month. 'V* ® Corn

The funeral of Thomas L. Morris took 
place this morning under auspices of the 
A. O. H. Rev. Father Carney conducted 
services in St. Dunstan’e church, and inter
ment was made at the Hermitage.

P ■ an;of old 0.900.80 ....... .^ ._ Icare of my 4,,
children and may their life be far 6moot;,l
er than my past has been. Good-bye to ail 

(Signed! “W. H. WlLtig. 
“P. S.—No person is to blame for this 

rash act but myself ’’
This was the contents of a note foH 

yesterday morning In a room m the Wes 
ern House, Carieton, beside the dead bod 
of the writer, W. H. Wilds 
Lower Derby (N. B.), who 
recent Greater St. .Tnh„

. 0.18... 0.00
. 0.21 0.23Ml

0.14, Of ! 0.13u
. 0.11 
. 0.00 
. 0.35 
. 0.40

0.11)4
0.05)4

.0.40
0.00

■ I
, areof Mon, 0.02at 0.00

‘^nert winter.the be 0.140.12s
Carrots, bbl . 
Beets, bbl ... 
Potatoes, bbl

2.00were Iutiful and evidenced 
bride and groom are

... 0.00 

.... 0.00the y------------------------: 1.50 a resident ot—1 toheld 0.00 1.50 was at the
, , 8t- John exhibition di.il

playing some clever birch bark work wtirt 
&>^^one b,™elf- Lring across hi, 

-T . . a bullet wound through In, 
more than three

: HOW PROV1BIONB.

I
V Pork, domestic mess ....25.00 " 26.00

Pork, American clear ....25.50 “ 28.50
American plate beef ....21.50 “ 23.00
Lard, compound, tub .... 0.11)4 “ 0.11% 
Lard, pure, tub ...................0.15)4 “ 0.15)4

CANNED GOODS.

bed with
temple, he was found v
hours after he had committed the act.

The unfortunate man had been drinkm,
S. ™et with fair success at tlie exlii 
bition where his display had attracted 
sidérable attention, but he had not cone 
home since the fair closed. He bad been 
boarding at the Western House, in Carle, 
ton, and there, as at the fair, his pleasant 
genial manner won him many friends.

About 9 o’clock yesterday morning be 
was called and answered that he would get 
up soon, but did not do so, and at 1 
o clock be was again called, but this time 
there was no answer. A carpenter at 
work on the house, looking through the 
bedroom window, saw his lifeless body 
stretched across the bed, and Coroner F.
L. Kenney was summoned. It was found 
that he had died from a shot through the 
right temple, and had been dead about 
three hours. The report of the revolver 
had probably been smothered in the noise 1 
being made by the carpenter.

Very little is known about the man. 
That he has a family is evident from the 
note which he left beside his body. He 
was a native of Kent county, England, and 
wore a Masonic ring. It is thought that 
he was about sixty years of age. A 
ber of cartridges were found in his pocket. 
There will be no inquiry, as the death was 
evidently a case of suicide.

(Government Sa 
ling for Th 
the -Problei 
fronts Them 
ican Mills 
Plants in Ca

)THEY WEREü

FARMERS Mrs. J. O. Morrell.
Friday, Sept. 20.

After patiently suffering for more than 
Clarissa Ann, wife of Jacob O.

■

BENEFITED BT ffi*lïïSs=_-u»t
years ago and was a daughter of tne late 
George Spragg. She was twice married. 
She lived at Kara, Kings county, for some 

Beef sells in Boston for 15 cents, and ^me, moving to this city twenty-five years 
is bringing nine cents in St. John. Hay ago 
is bringing from $5 to $8 a ton more in 
Boston than here, and eggs which have 
been selling here for 30 cents bring 34 
cents in Boston.

The following are the wholesale quota
tions per ease:
Salmon, cohoes ...................8.50
Salmon^ red spring 

a . __ Finnan haddiea ...
Neither Sir Percy SS tfj P. ^red“g ‘

Davidson, both representatives of the Sir * 1,
William Annstrong Shipping Co., seemed —’ ns 
backward in expressing an opinion after rtf* . Y-.1 i* " 
making an inspection of the development p__ni,cs 3s’ 
work in Courtenay Bay yesterday morning. pi ’le a]i^d".*
Sir Percy expressed surprise at the gov- ^
ernment spending such an enormous Singapore pineapples .... 1.76 
amount of money for carrying on develop- retard pluma 
ment work m so restricted A space as the D.„herries 
present scene of the works. Mr. Davidson PClE dozen 
coindded with Sir Percy’s remarks and ex- j!!!’ ** 
pressed the opinion that after the work 
i«s completed it will be impossible for ships Tomatoes 

, a,,.-.ii 0 j, ; _ .. - ; , . the size of the Mauretania and Lusitania
°Ia RDh“ay' MlS* to manoeuvre comfortably inside the break- 

narkhlrte water- They both felt that the breakwater

h“ SSsf*SIS l~ *>"
aH^!!S 8treet paT8onage- Tbcy were un- It is understood that Mr. Warren and 

_____ ■ the visitors held a long discussion on the

Onphans Home gratefully acknowledges Giroqard is a Canadian who made a name
execX nf the$l!L C ^ r SfîT’’ himeelf in and South Africa and 
t,- +v. o£ the late .Mrs- C* Dearborn, has now given up his military career to

the amount of a bequest to the join the Armstrong firm, 
by er. In spite of the disagreeable Weather, the

. visitors made a very close inspection at the
* office during the works. They were accompanied by P. R. 
here recorded from Warren, chief engineer, 
enility, pneumonia, 
gangrene of foot, 

intran, and pleuro-

8.75■. 9.26 11.00rs
4.40LOCAL NEWS 4.50
4.26 4.40s , ............... 4.00It may be of interest to f armera wh» 

voted against reciprocity to note that the 
prices of farm produce are much higher 
in Boston than in this city. With the

SS.isfrSS'lS
produce to Boston and other cities across 
the line. * ^

• careful comparison of the wholesale 
is made here.

4.25
1.35 1.45 Special to Th 

Ottawa, Sept. 26— 
problem now before tl 
parti to the demand o: 
Snanefaeturers for a 
duty on pulpwood is 

The political difficu 
(the imposition of the 
from the antagonism 
from the tens of thou 
prs of pijlpwood lands 
ably be obviated by a 
wet practicable alteri 
emanating from the n 

Application has bee 
(way commission for p< 
the present compara 
pulpwood carried to ti 
The railway companiei 
through rates on expo 
profitable and are ui 
rate-ehariiyj conditions 
toads *0 ■ 1 the lire. :

Further more tne 
Quebec, Ontario and ‘ 
fer to haul the pulpwc 
and’paper factories, t 
they also get the adva 
finished product. If

. 2.25 
. 2.25

2.85Besides her husband, the late Mrs. Mor
rell is survived by two sons—Otty Morrell, 
a superintendent in Morgan’s departmental 
establishment at Montreal, and S. L. Til
ley Morrell, of Murphy & Gamble, Ottawa, 
and one daughter, Mrs. M. Reicker, of City 
road.

The large family connection in St. John 
and Kings counties will deeply regret their 
loss. Mrs. Morrell was a member of the 
Waterloo street Baptist church.

Twenty marriages were recorded in the 
city during the last week. In the 
period there were fifteen births, nine boys 
and six girls.

There was disinterred last week in Fern- 
bill by a local undertaker a body which 
was found to be in a semi-petrified state. 
It had been to the ground for about 20 
years.

2.35
8.00 3.05m same
2.10
2.10

2.15
2.15the / 1.857 Boston. St. John.'

.28-.39 

.26-.27 
1-2 .151-2

1.10 1.15Creamery butter_____
Tub butter 
Cheese ...

. *. •
2.20 2,25
.1.10A- 1.15n t 1.40 1.80prices prev 

ton prices 
Globe of ; 
prices Were also o

e B'os- .30 2.20 2.25"wSr«*“«s sa $19.00 1.85 1.90il.09 Pumpkins 
Squash ..
String beans ......................... 1.20
Baked beans

1.05 0.10yèsterday. Dressed fowls L&uohlan Mclnnla.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 19—Lauchlan Mcln- 

nis ,of Scotch Hill, four miles from Pictou, 
and father of Hector Mclnnis. K. C., bar
rister, of Halifax, died at four o’clock this 
morning. as the result of falling over a 

Pictou, last night.4>)79 
Hnnis arrived at Pictou in a late 
ir a visit to his son here. Instead 

of going up town from the station he 
the wharf and overboard 

>r. The drew of the steamer

.18 1.20■ 1.25
—— 1.26 nmn-1.15 1.35

SERGT. • RESIGNS SUGAR.

Standard granulated ........ 5.10
United Empire granulated 5.00 
Bright yellow .
No. 1 yellow ...
Paris lumps ..

5.20rK
train INTERCOLONIAL ORDERS 

MEET 11 MONCTON
m 5.10

..... 4.90 
........4.60

5.00■ 4.70
HI 6.50wa

—v‘:

onerP of pubUc^ safrty, some radie 

tes are taking^place toere. Anotb

iell said that he had

into J FLOUS, tTO.
- >0 yews on the force. He

i sütsSE5
Already three members have gone from 

the force, Policemen Marshall and Silas
to8atreS™edCamPbe11, "4

n asked about the matter last even
ing, Chief of Police Clark said he did not 
care to s6y anything.

Commissioner McLellan said, also, that 
he had no comment to make at present.

V t

V'
' » to a Rtdigr^MMjMl

Standard oatmeal i,.......... .. 6;05
Manitoba high grade .... 6.65 
Ontario medium patent... 5.85 
Ontario full patent ...... 6.10

GROCERIES.

SO mlast ightie he died from shock, 
lie was eighty-five years of 

age. Hie eon Peter was at the station to 
meet him but did not see him leave the 
train.

Moaetop, N. B., Sept. . «HSpecial) - 
John Johnson, assistant foreman o£ the i. 
6. R. roundhouse here, left today for Syd
ney, where he will take charge of the 
round house as foreman. His place here 
has been filled by the promotion of Chas. 

0 09)4 “ 6 10 -®abney> riie well known machinist.
.... 2.35 “ 3'00 The joint committee of the B. of R. T. 

. 0.08 “ 0.08)4 an<l O. R. C., composed of N. Grondin,
. 0.15)4 “ 0.15)4 Biver du Loup; Joseph Robin, Levis; Wil-
. 4.25 “ 4.50 liam Kingston, St. John; J. H. Hughes,
. 0.21 “ 0.22 Prince Edward Island; J. W. R. Hiberts,

Bicarb, soda, per box.... 2.10 “ 2.20 Halifax; P. J. Keyes, Sydney; L. G. Ken
dolasses, fancy. Barbados. 0.36 “ 0.37 nedy, Tniro; J. B. Dube, St. Flavie, and

. 3.25 “ 3,30 Elias White, of Amherst, arrived in the
• 310 “ 3.15
• 8.00 “ 8.10
• 7.50 « 7.60

■ 4.10 “ 4.15
mkeo

the following causes; 
maraamus, endocardjt 
convulsions, cholera j 
pneumonia, one each.

Mr

MB SHORE Mil ' 
FITILLV SHOT II 
MISTAKE FOR DEER

6.70if'til
5.95

it 6.20 mxst&iin
3 Thes teaching staff at the Collegiate 

school, Rothesay, has been strengthened 
by the arrival of F. G. Mallett, the new 
science master. Mr. Mallett is a graduate 
of Cambridge University. He reached Que
bec on Sunday last on the S. S. Tunisian.

' * -,
The Campbellton .Graphic says the I. Q. 

R. will run the Ocean Limited this year 
at least until New Tears. A mail car will 
be attached for the whole run, and will 
necessitate1 the removal of four mail clerks 
to Campbellton from Newcastle to look af
ter this service.

this, the result will b 
of pulpwood higher to 
since he must get his 
in any case.

But economic com 
courage the manufactu 

■ in Canada near to tl 
If it ie made still mo 
American mills to im 

3 duct from Canada it i
be a steadily increasii 

t transfer of the Ame
$ side of the line and foi

Canadian mills.
At the same time tl 

I tion of rates on pulpwi 
to American mills sh 
price now obtained hi 
ere of pulpwood, since* 
and local demand 

The government, it 
Dn the proposal with f 
commission may post 
consideration when thi 

comes up for he 
dlfe^of next month.

at at James K. Maclaren.
the Choice seeded raisins. It.. 0.09 “ 0.09)4

Fancy, do ................
Malaga cluster».........
Currants, cleaned. Is 
Cheese (new), per lb.
Rice ......................................
Cream tartar, pure, box .

£ Saturday, Sept. 21,
James K. Maclaren, one of the oldest 

and most faithful members of the police 
force, passed away yesterday afternoon at 
his home 154 King street, West St. John, 
after a lingering illness. During bis twen- 

Wide circle of friends. Mr. and Mrs Car- ty"tbree years o( service in the police de- 
penter were escorted to Colwell’s wharf, pa.rtmer\t he prayed a jnost valuable, 
where they left on the steamer D. J. Ptlc a,nd faith£ul official. He was a model 
Purdy for St. John en route to Boston for for POheemen to follow, and his fine Ba
the honeymoon, amidst showers of rice and ,e “d 6®nial disposition made him a 
the good wishes of a host of friends. The T,086, and *5*7, friend of every man on 
bride's travelling dress was a costume of the ^ death will be sincerely re
blue serge with felt hat. < gretted throughout the city. He

the 68th year of his age.
Mr, Maclaren began his career on the 

police forcé on July 2U, 1886, and served 
nineteen years patrol d*uty. As a police 
man he would be relied upon to do his 
duty, and perform the tasks entrusted to 
him, no matter how hazardous or hdw 
difficult they might be. On one occasion 
while on duty in the west side nine years 
ago a prisoner whom he was bringing to 
central station got away and plunged 
the wharf into the water. Policeman 
Maclaren jumped in after him, but in so 
doing, struck on a log and broke both his 
legs, maiming him fôr life, and making 
him practically useless for patrol duty. As 
soon as he was out of the hospital, he im
mediately went back to his duty, but 
ing to his disability was stationed! in the 
guard room. // V

Since then he has acted as man about 
the guard room, until about three months 
ago, when he was granted a month's leave 

Richibucto, Sept 19-A quiet but inter- of a^8€nCe “ or£er to recuperate. He was 
esting marriage took place on Tuesday fî this time suffering from stomach trou- 
morning, when Miss Kate S. Robertson bIe* 0,1 expiration of his month’s 
was united to James W. Clarkj of Kouchi- leaT' he wa6 forced to his bed and had 
bouguac. The ceremony was performed by Ui ÇTe “p hia. work- He has been spoken 
Rev. A. D. Archibald, in the presence of of by the cb,ef of P°lioe in the highest 
a number of guests. The bride wore a very te?ns:. , „ ± ,
becoming traveling dress of blue serge with t* his early years Mr. Maclaren wss a .isurs 25,tswt « sregt&stafcussi $ w * ». «i*
train for Boston, where they will make [OUT brotbers. This crew is said to have Friday, was born in Waterford, Digby 
their home. “en even superior to the world famous county (N. R), in 1843. He followed the

Pans crew, and. would have won a race eea for many years and sailed to the 
with it, had it not been that the scull ploy of Troop & Sons, of St. John. For
turned m the wrong direction at the turn- several years he has resided in Moncton
mg stake. It has been said that his crew and was highly respected for his many
still holds the record for time on the Ken- sterling qualities. He was a faithful mem-

t pretty wedding, when their only] “becasis, and this, considering that the her of the First Baptist church, and an 
son, Charles O. Clarke, was united in mar- Tans crew_ and famous English crew, of active member ot the Masonic Lodge of 
nage to Miss Annie Gertrude, youngest Y[hlch Renforth was a member, have raced. Moncton, and high in the order. He 
daughter of Mrs. Wealthy A. and the late tk“e> wa« «omething to be proud of. leaves a wife, daughter of the late Hugh 

lemasv V R e , ... - Charles McBeath, of Public Landing, King» T?« was one of the charter members of Bustin, of St. John, three brothers and
LtrAv. err. a®5 connty- The lemony wa, phrfo^ed by Johnston L. O. L., No. 24, and for fort, ftwo sisters. Wallace and Helen, of Masss- 

hT0”! °LMt- Rev David Patterson, of .Central Hamp- yeara an active member. He is chusetts; Alfred, George and Mrs. Wes-
LtTer S?*; «tead. The bride looked well in a blue eumved by hu wife, two sons, John O., ton Messenger, of Nova Scotia,

bridge (N. B.X when their daughter, Hazel broadcloth tailored suit and a hat with and Morton A, of this city, and two M
L., waa nmtedon marriage to Burton G. willow plumes. The home to tocely a£ daughters, Mr*. C. Tower, of Chipman
^“ er’ ot Carpenter s (N B.) The ranged for the happy event. Mr/and Hill, and Mrs. M. Perry, of West St. John.

- P ÏWnmVta* •per/vnncd by the, ReT‘ G- J1”- Ckrira will make their home at Inch- 0“ brother and three sisters also survive.
M g Pr®8eDce of. * J®f*e ^ Queens county, after their wedding Tbe brother is William, of Guilford 

I *"** °l jn?nde- The parlor and dining trip. street, and the sisters are Mr*. A. Girvin,
rooms had been handsomely decorated MeDonald-Buckley Moncton; Mrs. W. Woods, Moncton, and
with fiowera for the occasion. ' L„v-, ; - Mrs. W. McManus, of Stanford (torn )

The bradai pair stood under a magnifi- Hareourt, Sept. 21—The home of Mrs 
«épt- arch of artificial flowers. As the James Buckley waa the tun^n* of a wrv 
srotel’«PaIdd^^ entered the parlor Mendel- pretty wedd’S Thursday morning 
p°h” 8v7.^,d‘°5 march waa played by Ml” ««lock, when her daughter, Sarah,

T. McAlpine. . was united in marriage to DtoÜel McDon-
The brade was charmingly attired m a aid, of New Glasgow. The ceremony 

drees of white embroidered voile,*and car- performed and nuntial mass releWiLl w ried a bouquet of sweet peas. The bridé Rev. TatoM 

was escorted by her father, who gfve her was played by Miss Msinie Baraeau of 
away. Immediately after the ceremony the i, eaa’
company were entertained to a tempting 
wedding breakfast. The following guests 
■were present from a distance: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Colwell, H. B. Colwell, Mrs.
Colwell, Miss Colwell and Misa Parker,
Fredericton; Miss Todd, St. John, and 
Mrs. F. Wiewell from Boston. The haonv

r

ener-

He Beans, hand picked 
Beans, yellloweye .
Split peas
Pot berley .........
Cornmesl v........
Granulated cornmeal .... 5.25 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex 

store ...............J............

city today and convened this afternoon, 
and tomorrow will meet the L C. R. board 
of management.

. It is understood that the revision of the 
schedule will be brought up and the dis
charge or suspension of railway employes 
a few months ago Will also be taken up 
and discussed. Other matters of vital in
terest to railway men; it is stated, will be 
considered.

Two girls of tender years, who belong 
.here but who have no home and have 
given the police considerable trouble, were 
today sent to Boston. A distant relative 
in Boston wrote the chief of police enclos
ing money for their transportation.

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 23-Word of a 
fatal shooting accident this morning at 
BiKlkers, about four mi 
bank, has reached here.

Mollins-Swanson.

happy event took place at the home of 
and Mrs. Peter Swanson, Donglaatown 
B.), on Wednesday, Sept. 18, at 11 .-WF. lMim

I o clock, when their daughter, Jean Hutch- Ingram-Foster.

J°MomLUoftetdh inrWTmwgh>t°/Ir' it8lie At the home of the bride’s brother 238
&roA^ May’ d#r of

T?P£5r°‘i“”°^7: *££?’*‘*ZTS$ Æ
a’anJirj* 3““.kSÏÏita wi Æ time citie«- >ny beautiful and costly 
tel guSs were Mrt Muffins, P,°PUlarity °f the

tin Xam’MrB0nj°E M Carow^to bride a
te® Mo- happy pair WlH re8ide ™ St- John.8

ton; Misa Ethel Swanson, Moncton sohoof 
staff.

above Red- 
|ifgn Travis, 

a store-keeper of toe place, and about 
thirty-five yeara of age, -wee shot and 
killed while out in the woods looking for 
moose, by Robert Hamilton, another re
sident of the vicinity.

He mistook Travis for a deer and fired 
at him with fatal results.

■ .A in W. W. Hubbard, who arrived in the 
city Saturday from Fredericton, said that 
he would enter upon his new duties as 
superintendent of tbe Dominion Experi
mental Farm st Fredericton on October 
». He said tuat work j,i thi farm would 
also be commenced at that date.

Preaching to Carieton Methodist church 
Sunday, Rev. JEL E. Thomas, the pastor, 
made a strong attack on Pastor Russell, 
of New York, and his teaching.
Thomas made charges of a sensational na
ture and declared that Pastor Russell’s 
teaching was antagonistic to Protestantism 
and Roman Catholicism alike.

It is learned, from what appears to be 
an authoritative source, that the project 
for the establishment of steel and iron 
works and a modern steel shipbuilding 
plant at Courtenay Bay has advanced to 
such a stage that there is now no doubt 
that it will be carried out. It is not ex
pected, however,that the official annqunce- 
ment will be made for a couple of months. 
The site will be at Courtenay Bay, prob
ably at the mouth of tbe Little River and 
it is understood that arrangements have 
been madé to secure the land required in 
addition to the area which will be 
pied on the flats.

$
0.70 - 0.76

GRAINS.

Middlings, car lota 
Mid., small lots, bagged..30.00 
Bran, small lots, bagged. .26.00
Cornmeal, in bags............... 1.90
Pressed hay, ear loto.

No. 1......... .........................
Pressed hay, per ton.

No. 1 ............
Oats, Canadian

20.00 30.00
31.00 
37.50

mm] fa

BROTHERS WENT INSANE 1.95
II Mr.over 16.00 “ 19.00

...17.00 

... 0.54 wsoOVER II 19.00 BIG POTATO CROP k
0.58

IN UNITED STATESFRUITS, BTC.TO CURE INSANITYW-

Ü NOT 0Grenoble walnuts .................0.14 " 0.15
Msrbot walnuts .............   0.12 “ 0.13
Almonds .................................0.15 " 0.00
California prunes .................0.13 “ 0.14
Filberts .........    0.11 " 0.12
Brazils ...................................   0.00 “ 0.15
Pecans ...................................0.14 0.16
New dates, per lb ...... 0.08 “ 0.00
Peanuts, roasted .................0.10 " 0.13
Bag figs, per lb .....................0.04 “ 0.06
Lemons, Messina, box .... 5.50 “ 6.00
Cocoanuts, per dozen .... 0.80 “ 0.70
Cocoanuts, per sack ...........4.00 " 4.50
Corned beef, 2s .....................3.35 " 3.45
Peaches, 2s ........................... 1.50 “ 1.75
Bananas .................. 1.75 " 3.00
California late Valencies.. 4.00 " 6.00
New figs, box .......................0.10 " 0.15
Peaches ....-i....................... 1.75 “ 2.25
Plums .........................................2.00 “ 2.75
Pears ............................  3.00 " 3.50
Onions, Valentis, per case. 2.50 “ 3.00
Onions, Valentis, % case.. 0.00 “ l.fio
Onions, American, bag.... 2.00 " 2.25

ow-
(Continued from page I.)

"If the disease once got into the soil 
we would never be any more free from it 
than we are of the coddling moth, whicli 
bas lost for us much of our apple crop; 
the boll weevil, which attacks cotton, or 
the San Jose scale, which came from the 
north of China and has destroyed entire 
orchards along the Niagara river.

"The chestnut bark disease, which came 
from the Nile country, will result in a total 
loss of the chestnut tree in America, and 
this destruction is all due to the former 
lax methods of this country in failing to 
afford required protection by law.

“It has been estimated that it costs the 
American people annually $1,000,000,000 as 
the result of the damage done by the 
portation of peats from foreign countries 
in the loss of crops.

"I consider the Simmons bill giving Am
erican fruit growers and farmers protec
tion against an invasion of pests from for
eign lands the most important piece of 
legislation since the passage of the Morrill 
bill in 1862, giving government aid in build
ing up agricultural colleges, or the home 
stead act, allowing citizens to take up 160 
acres of land in thé west. I can’t concei' e 
of any legislation ao valuable to the coun
try as one which will protect its future 
food supply."

Mr. Grubb raises between 30,000 and 40.- 
000 bushels of potatoes a year. He sud 
his neighbors largely supply the Pulin'"^ 
palace car service. He * has found time 
when not exalting the potato to run f 1 
office, being defeated for state senator by 
the narrow margin of seventeen votes.

Incidentally he is a Mormon elder, he 
says, and just now. is enjoying himseif 
hugely seeing the sights in New lork, 
which, he says, is some potato.

Cornwall, Ont., Sept. 23-Two broth
ers, named Elroy, after working together 
for months to perfect an electrical inven
tion which they expected would eliminate 
insanity, became insane simultaneously. 
They became violent, and the countryside 
in the township of Osnabrück was held 
under a reign of terror for two days while 
they rampaged.

The two unfo

Clark-Robertson. FO-
■ TrenholmMatheson.

Winnipeg, Sept. 19-The marriage waa 
celebrated in St. John’s Cathedral at 3 

.o’clock this afternoon of Miss Maude 
Elizabeth Matheson, second daughter of

-
Trenhohn, third son of Mr. Justice Tren- 
holm, of the supreme court, Montreal.

The ceremony was performed by the 
bride’s uncle, Ven. Archdeacon Fortin, as
sisted by Rev. Dean Coombs. The brides
maids were the Misses Adele and Nora 
Matheson and C. A. Richardson was 
groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Trenholm left 
on a trip to Chicago, Montreal, Toronto 
and Boston.

f

Bishop of Edinl 
nipeg Pulpit, 
Rush of Fore 

Æ tion That M$
l Anglo-Saxon

rtunatps were captured by 
Constable McAvor after a hard chase and 
are now in the Brockville asylum.

■----------------—----------------

occu-

Clarke-McBeath. em-

On Wednesday evening. Sept. 18, the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Clarke, of 
jfcsfjfc 
quiet

SOUTHERN ALBERTA i Winnipeg, Sept. 26— 
of toe Anglican Missioi 

I brought a number ol 
from Great Britain 
movement in western 
of Edinburgh deliverei 
mon last night at Hoi; 
toe course of which 1 
dency of the flood of 

j to overwhelm the Aug 
“Let us rémember,’’ 

cities and miQions of 1 
.often sources of ret 
j pointed to the Unite* 
; tional character had 
the advancing tide of 

“If we look over tl 
; “do we not hear regi 
! New England stock 1 
eraon and Longfellow 
/ irginian race, which 

jlngton and a General ] 
appeared; Thi» is a Ü 

•should be active and e 
(in building uo the ne» 
i “Canada wants me 
Ideals and noble aspire 
Bonate appeal of the 1

FISH.Lethbridge, Alta., Sept. 23-The first 
enow storm of the season struck southern . 
Alberta on Sunday evening after a rain 
which had lasted the greater part of toe 
day. At midnight toe thermometer regis
tered within one degree of freezing and 
fears were entertained for the safety ot 
the flax ’ crop. Only "a small portion h,» 
been cut as yet. The storm will delay 
threshing several days.

Carpenter-McAlpine.
Small dry cod ...........
Medium dry cod ...
Pollock ......
Grand M*nan herring,

bbis .......................................
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls 2.75 “ 3 00
Fresh haddock ...................... 0.3)4 « o'.03
Pickled shad, half-bbls.... 8.00 “ Ü.00
Fresh cod, per lb 
Bloaters, per box

............. I ______
Kippered herring, per doz 0.30 “ 0.60
Finnan baddies ................... 0.06 “ 0.07

OHM.

4.00 0.00
............ 1» loo

5-25 « 6.50-

PASTOR-

-0.02)4“ 0.03 
- 0.86 « 0.90

...........0-.10 “ 0.15CULL TO N
The use of contrasting fur is shown 

in nearly aJi the separate coats of fur. 
Chinchilla squirrel

3W|

SUSSEX CHURCH to a noveltjg’ftst to 
being used for tramming sealskin coats. 
The long coats have the cutaway line at 
toe lower edge. Linings are very beauti
ful. Some of the fur coate are lined with 
a soft velour, others with brocades or 
heavy plain satina in rich coloring.

Captain H. A. Johnson. -
„ . „ " Saturday, Sept 21.
Captain H. A. Johnson, of Moncton, ---------

died yesterday at the home of his brother- Andover, Sept. 19—The Rev. Mr. Me- 
waa in-law, J. D. Howe, 149 Elliott row. He Donald, pastor of toe Baptist church in 

Was in toe 68th year of his age and bad this village, has tendered his resignation
been suffering with a lingering illness. He to take effect in November. He is to
has many friends in Moncton and this take charge of the Baptist church at Sus- In packing children’s lunches for school
city who will hear of hie death with bitter «ex- Mr. McDonald ranks among the always wrap the sandwiches in oiled paper

ablest preachers <st the Baptist denomina- Meats for the filling are best chopped
tion of this province, and his departure Cream cheese combined with nuts makes 
is much regretted.by the members of this a good.filling for a change.
church, and the community generally very ---------------- - «11 .
much regret his departure. A novelty coat is made Of navy ratine

T . —------ - '*•" ,------- — lined with white satin or with satin of
//r11"8 *¥, <rtar?h *e same color u is made adjustable so

should be very blue. It helps to keen toe that either satin or cloth mu h. worn 
coior bright, outside. "■■■■

at 10

Pratt’s Astral 0,00
White Rose and Chester. 0.00 
High grade Sarnia and 

Archlight 
Silver Star .

0.20
0.17)4 A very important real estate transfer 

has been made in the southern side of 
King street. The property is the large 
three story building occupied by F. F 
Holman & Ca, and Arthur S. Godsoe. “ 
has been purchased from tbe Prescott 
estate by F. E. Holman, who intends ' 
occtipy it as hie permanent business horn-1. 

0.34)4 This is a third property to change hands 
in the business section of the city within 

Keep a long nail near the laundry tube the last few days. On Saturday the sal*» 
and use it to remove the rubber stoppers of the Oak Hall building and the Pr-»- 
instead of chains. The nail serves as a cott building in Charlotte atrest v»Ta ***" 
■MR ......

0.00 0-17)4••••••••
-6.00 0.17

Turpentine 
Raw oil .. 
Boiled oil

0.00 0.57

white satin, with toimmings of lace and Saturday, Sept. 21.
orange blossoms. She wore a white felt Many friends will hear with regret the 
at with white ospreys and carried a news of the death of Miss Annie M. 

shower bouquet of white asters. Mullin, which came suddenly yesterday
The brade was given away by her morning at tile home of her swte^ Mrs.

0.00
0.00

0.85
0.88K lard oil .. 

No. 1 lard
. 0.87
: 0.81

Motor gasoline ...................0.00

0.00 roaetle Hotel 
Wcastle, X B„ 8 

D. Buckley, nfl 
d the Commercial 
. It ie understoq 

i-hy Thomas Foley, 
kWu'Mnramichi. but 111 
H» to James P. WhJ

0.00

1st1 pair were the recipients of a large number 
of valuable and useful presents from a

•|Ka

tuouneed.
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